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K . r~ 1 -,ON DUNCAN CREEKQUESTION OF 
VAGRANCY

RETURNS ALL IN STARTS FOR
KOYUKUK
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Many of the Miners Are Bothered 

With Water.

i William Potter is in from Duncan 

creek, the Journey taking him five 
I days from Duncan landing. He says 
they have good pay on No. 53, and 
are drifting on bedrock at a depth of 
35 feet). 1 he lower end of the creek 
is also loo’ing up They have pay 
there at a depth of 32 feet Mr. Pot
ter is on 18 below, and says that he 
has stopped working just now bci- 
cause he was bothered with water, 
and that is the situation with most 
of the claims near him

Official Information That Robert 
l owe Was Elected.

Territorial Secretary Dr Brown 
! this morn ng received the official in
formation from the returning officer 
of the Whitehorse district that of the I 
three candidates there Robert Lowe 
had yecehrd the highest number of 
' otes for the Yukon council The vote 
has slkeadv been published 

I as y-t I ng-t'omm t ssibhet Wood re- | 
turns b.- will at once deride on the j 
date of the meeting of the council.
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Case of Herbert Scho
field Upon Appeal

A Charles Youn^ben* Will 
Leave on Saturday

BY -"aÏS.;;-
etc.c c

t-
, r As soonc - -à Z

iV :Ujal Arguments by the Counsel 
Take Up Whole of the

Has Been There Before and Goes ■>
«hr smith Left Home— Luditonum j Bark to Develop Promising

Quartz Ledge. -

ft >s y-ship k 'V 'I V
Day. DELAYED \X 't

COMMITTEE
appointed

i tier, will leave ,,n bn n»tym t-atm- , 
i dav rhorning He will Use lire dog» 
and will itart well pro■ i-i-ned tot 

the trip He has located a very 
promising yieiti 'ledge »Wh is t> 

iemted out from r,-Idf»Ôt rr-srtr iDfl 
î.. . C’ J i mile» |iut whKh van be reached byA. Mining Lode nut .sum,>.

further prosper» and- detrtejr wrpre
' : petty that He D now gem* to —

----- j—j---------- g On hit way out in November Mr
' ouagberg. who is a bet» «lean teung y.<

Simitar Committees to be Ap-1 man ol Norwegian tirae* stopped
HV> days and gjwtstyd Mail r'amrt 

! Jack fair to t,la’r and break a trail 
: on the- LTumdetsr which trail ta low ~

Ifj
f 11

X 'Mr. Justice Craig this morning in 
the territorial court began the hcar- 

Schofleld
PACKAGES out//Complete

service. yjog ol the appeal of Herbert 
who had been convicted in the police 
coart of vagrancy Mr. Pattullo ap- 
petrrd to prosecute and Mr. Hagol 

The first witness called
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U\re Beginning to Arrive 

in Dawson
defended
was Corporal Piper, who testified 
that Be had known the accused ever 
since the latter came into the coun
try in '89 and that W had never 
known Mm to do anything except 
gamble. He was a manager of the 
games when they were running, and 
lor three months prior to the end of dad to be Secured From the 

December he had no knowledge what 
the accused had done for a living He 
had no visible means of support, in

•Xr~-vL To Draw Up and CodifyWJi<
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Tj3Hmanned by tin 
il navigators, 
irvlc* the Rule...
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.My..a /- jSp' 'itBeth X... 
bad Peuengin

Dead Letter Office in
pointed From Other 

Points.

. f. fJk!!Wictoria. ^ 4 tjz%effect.
What was and what was not ten- «SB- 'iJB : being u«rd for w inter travel

y * Mr. Young berg » qttaru property Us
An adjourned meeting » a» held "at is» a ted . about t>d miles ftetr the 

— the Ogilvie bridge last in gilt, ol tfcv j laorr property ol Chu» W 1 tech lot, 
j miners u h0 are pressing upon the who 1* ou » . n»« a hub the maps 

newly elected members of the Yukon cnli ■ llogaUgkaket, tut which the 
; council the Importante q( a codilv a miners b»ve amenated t<> ‘ llog *
tioe of. the n ining laws of the dir- rivet 5 oung Dethud a lather, Hu*

—------ 1 trlct and the pannage of better Jaws op Jobe, »'sending k> bu» by Vouug-

! Colonel McGregor was elected to- tie berg letters and papers, aim e gewe- 
• chair, and Dr Tbotnpsoh, J A al assortment ol garden and dower 
! I large j. and Mas ! .ndteulle were aw da a» the climate '.here for three

i

rzi I.■ j
A number of people in Dawson aretimon? in the case was a matter of

many discussions between the legal rejoicing today over the receipt of 
gentlemen and the bench, and the | ,on8 overdue packages from the out

side.

»0J, - 28 B«tow 
1002, - » 11.10, 
1*01, - is Bole,

Y

2xWv siiËWm
icue was still being hardly fought on 

both sides this afternoon. In one part 
ol hit evidence the corporal described
bow be had seen the accused In his I as soon as navigation closed orders 
skirt sleeves on many occasions,prov- j Wl‘re issued to send nothing but first

d.udlwi continued - to

ME % MMDuring the summer tons of bundles 
err brought in By the mail but just ItATS?

'

H -tiIf v
1mMl wamaafr.y%%»r -

•rmg that he was making a 
gamtl.ng.

UÜ
accumulate, however, both at Skag- 

Mr. Hagel asked'for a more definite I way and Whitehorse, but eventually 
statement, whether the witness had | t*,e)r Were sent, back to the dead let- 

see* him for three years in his shirt 
sleeves, "because there is only one 
man whom we know to have been in I was through the Alaska Pacific Ex- 
bis shirt sleeves as long as that." Hepress Company and it was through 
also desired that the term gambler the efforts of the latter concern that 
should be better defined by the wit- U** bundles arriving on yesterday's 
news. Every man who played cards | sthgc were Secured 
was not necessarily a gambler

.
S FOR $10.

prevent" at the meeting " and mad 
short addresses Dr Thompem sawC 
H was no doubt absolutely nensewry 
to have a suitable mining code. .vnJ 
he thought the meeting would Wd ;0 
good in that direction lint be must 
point ont that the Yukon council had 
no legistativa power I» thy matter 
II;. however, aov reasonable Wittttd- F~'_ 
meet to the prrweet laws w«a .Jlered 
to tile council it* inembers would ro 
doubt be pleased to loreyrd tiw same 
to the proper authorities at Ottawa 

Moses McGregor, president «I the 
Trade, and Labor Council end C. A 
Carmichael, the nette vary, appeared 
before the meeting, and said that 

in a "friendly game A man handed they bad attended for the purpose of 
Nwmeford • .lime -end me the inviting tile ne»Hr eh»led' ,«tirer. 
pâ; cr uhtif the money is gone " Just of tim,cotter ii to « «Hitrreeee on lit

months in the suouuei la »*ld l0 be 
conducive to the rapid growth of all 
legislation. _

Mi J. H Hill ol the N V. t>; 
who arrived » lew days ago fron 
San Kramtiao, will »l.-q, get sc.y 
Saturday for Dm tie, aWr (Mdfooi ,« 
Use Kovukuk

ter office in Victoria.
The only way left to get them in

Impany
- î-<z z.

t, Z S7
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X ■An order may be given by the eon- 
The case will probably be conclud- [ s'&nee to Agent Miles of the express 

ed late this afternoon
RD h Will cars tor une or two good dogs 

far then use during the balance of
U» «ear - r^~*«XPr's«K

FREIGHTING HEAVY MACHINERY TO THE CREEKS.-=T '

! company The order will be forward
ed to Victoria and on presentation
the postal authorities will-deliver the

is lard at Seven Deaths From Plague 
Maratlan, Mexico, Jan. 17 —There

Storm at Valdes i VAllman’s Bath HouseI SuhRc tpi on Expired
Allman s bath house, opposite the A. 1» swinelnrd. ex-governor of 

winu Regina, was leased today by a man Alaska, when puble-her ol the Mat-
‘n who has recently come to town troth <iwtte. Mi h Mining Journal, on

the- town, and se.erai awagwayaus California. Its intends to open it o eeting some old friends joined thorn
shortly as a first class bath hou*?

A-,
TOURNAMENT BEGUN The latest w« «Vio Vaides a*y.-

wete se en deaths from the plague that on Liccciu.rr 3 a severe 
today, and the number of patients at storm caused much destruction 
Lazarettos is fifty
continues the same.t Business is prac suuereu damages u> piopertj. 
tically suspended, and the majority *he Noithem hotel, owned by and barber shop, 
of the inhabitants are still away Harry ist. Harr and inliy Lauct,
Money begins to come in for the re was damaged considerably, but can

SX-SPECIAL tiUtALABLE: required package to the express eom-
*1---------------- pany —

Urge Crowd at the Pioneer Hall I The Robt Simpson Company of

Watching the ContestsCo. The situation Weller Weeuhy Sworn in le l‘rw

cvflt VI u,n> to asiihAIs.
Toronto which does an extensive mail 
order business in Dawson, has writ-

%« %% The ping pong tournament opened len ite customers that packages sent 
»t four o'clock this afternoon, j„ from their house, which were delayed 
PioBeer ball, with thirty-three en- ,B transmission as above noted, will 
ti»s lor the. men's singles and six-1 he forwarded by; express at their

t«Tj for tîH1 ladles r /IT i s

VmàüBit tâi* o.tiius

«

Hev W. fl Barrarlough will lec

’ i; *• an •'}<■ i ad va-d him thr/til'
■■ «" t s- juif - X'ulilf».- News / Utvvi» and to

tv’ll UK iUOUNiUI dkh.tilM$v, ««AM
»IW b*‘V A**,» ill MW IusH Vi 

dfta UkHsiS m ;
vto 4k

IH Tief oT the poor,' and is most wet 
Generous contributions fron:

ue repaued r+
come.
all over the republic are being ae 
knowledged by the local authorities

- " Phown extenso «, ’ tin
h » heart u tn Ais uetl-rmpuued 4*1#The delay in receiving packages haspresided at the tea table, assisted by

a iimiber ol young ladles, and the I "aus,"d mi,ch aimoy ante and ioconven
me.Bled police orrUcstra plavs dur- I 1 11 e in nZSOft but » *r,’at ma,‘> 
i«* the games The entries and or- «■ 1 /” ratified to learn, that
tat «( the matches is as follows I hey will rA n their packages even 

badies Singles—Miss Cuthbert vs 1 at this la»'’ ,lat,‘
Stas bteeman ! Mrs Ward Smith vs.
Mrs. Brown , Mrs. White-P'raser vs.
Mrs. Taylor , Mrs A. O Smith vs.
Sts Davey ; Mrs. Hulme vs. Mrs. C I "You say that your young# man is
D Macaulay . Miss Miles vs. Mrs. J l-«st Collars Worn by Mmd rers an astronomer?»., wd yoing. Mrs. wey dow6 stalrs wheB tbe ro<>, Krnl
P McLeBBrn ; Miss M. Bourke vs | Were Very Small. [ Torkins. t „n. Snow had drilled around the *e<*wSc?jh* has gamed ,J great r-iany
™ri r G. Crisp ; Mrs. Cameron vs j He can c*lculabe Ute exwt• anVthey could no tart' out and newjusfomers and hisfct,ippUU.cs
*f« H. C. Macaulay. *««W "*>• sexhiUts - in j tome Umt an eclipw is due " wlN)n I,™ C4UBe the neirbbo-. I • I

tarns’ Siggleo—O, S. Finnic vs. Dr. j Major t’uthla-rt s Museum of Crimim j "But what’s the use. Charley, dr*r. «CDt and dug then out They were ■■
J s K Brown; J Newton Storry tllo8> are the "o»^ »hi,h were cut j when he can read the announcement, fri.bujne<, bv üit,„ ’
v* WiDoei of Kinme-Brown match f-5>m net s of La Belle and Four in the paper.”—Washington Star (.n (, The houi

» vs- R W. Shannon ; É. V. ni(’r *»<er they were duly executed. -------- *---------------- :------  I paired.
vs. H M. Martin \ y 1 A sihgitTar Thing about these is the To Lay Coro, r Stone V1' _

FvJ..Stll.po0,,: Dr Bar- X> .mail dumn.Mo,,. of the noose London Jan U-Evcrv dav gives-. B„ttet> two.ind.lhllI p„u,(| Seadl* copy of tfcr Nv#g*ot’s Ph„ ,t
2? *’ " Elnlayson , W Bar- 'hr »>"•• from the neck of hour Am is j fresh e Idence of Lord •stratbena » nh $Uw at M s mis to
tal »• d P McLennan ; W'. Gibson I on'- About two and a h#ll iiicheé, j activities. In spite of the- inclement j [_______ j_______________ ***
'.‘„.R » Ceutley , K; S. Long 

Da'*) , C. R Elder!
1 fw*. D. Pattullo vs. U. V Shan I that the rope pressed through the lion stone ol the new mission prepi-.

B. Vameron vs. K. Ward I B^h direct to the bone, as the Ver ises-which are being erected by the 
; Il y; \ Robertson vs K | lehrav a u.Jd,measure nearly the iW Wesley an Methodists m ’in I’ily ;

I 'Hivea, W Pairhauku V8 K_ () invasion* stated , | KoadT. London. at a cost of i/106.-
I 'r**. J. McKinnon vs. Rev H H > — : 000.
I p1'?* *■ H H Binder vs. K K 

D Hulme vs V. H

..deration I
• , odiiwatiop of new /inmin# rega 

meet / in conference 
With l-.-il ,r ...li-iuiitijps' Horn oth.-i 
I OiBls in the territory/

front windows on the lower floor 
were all blown out, and the building trated with sterpopticon views 

badly wrembed and twisted, < auamg" 
the door sills and jams-and window

*tid he limans l>u».n..a*
“He writes for the funny papers.” 
"Why, I thought his writings were 
1 -serious."
“Yes, but you know it-, must be a 

uuny paper that would ’ print any
thing he wrote.”—Philadelphia Bulle

At the itq.ee. ut 
u.issuu*sr of

/
lAe \ u I

hetwy appouii w»tw fWewwy «* ,
c-.... on .. I

I - I'-y PË

t Accused of Steeling.
frames to twist and break H « mfiored that CtarJra ,.f >teaf-« William Noble- wU brought up

1 he roof on the house 0f Mrs. Wrn. Kj "ave been ; ; «aim* * ,h(. (>o!lIt. court this mornmg ,h*.
Workman, formerly of Dv .om.nn business^ man jo I Da»M.,n », b u.,e, dr, „ aded guilfv :
blown off, and her children barply ***** j*** .* 8 ih,n la,u V**l# and Mr Jumkp Macaulay  »rh4w i

“ *”■ .....................»
* imposed tee common peosltv of i

We in Court

% * ; ut:l / a. $*4 u* l*kNEWSPAPER MAILWERE THIN NECKED ! half ut the hks-iety 
Uon ol t iuefty 

Isard i a to* 1*1 moi | 
• N'gned,

I ■tini Xngs Another ;
X Large Vonulgnmenl, ! ' ' I ,

■i, Waiter Knur, 
pointed («wbiHt lor/ th* > use* ter

nes* trial I will 
...partially per 

r taiaukg tit the 
to the mi nl

I ' •
; God
j Signed

a.od costs
s > leg imm *p-Thf XU-? < Uai,ts t;nd stmge got *« si j 

Oft O f lock last n Sjcfc/t m i ill 
ou ! oi *. /

■m

led telling von nog, 
'. id ye eg Dr. Kren ly. "that 

yt. val id me In at the right it 
'Realty • exclaimed the roav 

1 wasn't go had as that.

31 lb*
't.,.«o i

truly, taiUiMtr a»d 
form the dmje* 
aasd a Sum «nimr iinj

6 VOn setjond shuffle. \'enw.uela. sees so 
many hinds dealt out liai it is , r 
lously {considering " cashing 
stopping the play —Omaha. Bee .

I aamviegs, I 
finit and Wm :

ci ; mg pa-wrngcis 
4 Ray Ath.-iujp, Wi,

’•* j Da» l> The rien t v» *»r of titt* lie* ye I 
/

can be easily ,re-
m and ,„nt

.il »
My dear•Bad ;r,- vou Sere

cciihI ! was down to iuy. I apt {rent 
- and needed the money " — Philsdnt

1
j

itiaad-lrvinh Caulk fY '-à ,
j j*» <io>xifan usd

— wav ; « ■ ■ ■ r.-r ial’"” f 1 *"
.aid Maud , lt,.t ,, .<« b, u* t,rar4 * '4e<*4

Man.-) - I tow him 1 It„,Bs Pa. -, ■ -ti ,tl. n m i* **
——8 today rh*l the ».raed True. *** u"'* * «NI oi pro

- : >c : lie. -, 11 . ,•! UB ,

/ «et
--vs (.and that from the neck of I.à Belle weather his latest engagement is * 

less than two inches This shows promise that he will lay the founds
I aha Pattern*. 
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hia Pteas Grand r rank HaiiIOil \ S $2 Per Month ! 
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Runaway Elevator
Santa / Barbara, i’al . Jan 17. — |

Miss Caroline Kelly, a young society j London. Jan 13 —Severely cold
------------- -- . woman -ot....New vYotk, has. suffer eilweather continues to prevail in the

. Dr. strong’* Mail Shocking injuries in an elevator rucl-:t nttid kingdom. Traffic on the rail-
2,' Strong received in the i Bent in the Potter hotel , As Miss roads ol Scotland is impeded by the 

Watt-all the necessary dvKuiuentv j Kelly entered the tar she tripped and drifts, and temperatures are. Hi some 
•I G»**** ln fegard to his officet'v" The elevator, lot some unex localities the lowest lor ten years !
tail to t *or'** v"eterinary insprx tor, j plained reason^ shot upward, crushing ! Several deaths from exposure have 

■ot yet received the drugs • Miss Kelly against the floor above , occurred .irai a number oi : mot I 
«-oi the department to send for Amputation of one of her legs will shipwrecks have been reported 

^'hrriomt of glanders He pie- be necessary, and, the shovk may 
» is oa the way. He save prove fatal She is » sister-in-law „|

***** * *ew cases but that Louis uixetaud, a wealthy silt man-1 
horse owners, are trying their ufacturer ol New York and New Jer- refused to disclose his identity call- j 

will ? hi*“ tke “‘mais suffering eey, who is .stay ing at- Santa Bar- ! vd on the city chamberlain today and 
»•* disease. ' bar* for the wintei i handed him five one thousand dollar |

j bill*, saying he had been troubled for 
Wff some tunc over a ftaaorial inffi-bted-

I Berlin,. Jan 13 — Kii>t.l,ieutanan! ness to the city The money was 
j Vo» Leugerke of the4German cruiser1 credited to the conscience iuud 
j Vine It, whose death on board the 

passenger steamer Hispanio before her
arrival at-Bteineihaven was reported Don't forget to send in an “ad " 
Saturday last, committed suicide, j to Smith s before Feb 10th. You 
According to the official report, be may win the $20 m gold, or $16 in | 
shot:\himself as the steamer was merchandise Don't {orget that pro- 
near mg land He was returning home fessionals do not take part in this 
af.ter a serious illnessX- H has been contest, and you are just as likely to 

i rumored that he ., lost official favor g win as any one For particulars see j 
because he sank the Venezuelan yes- Auditorium t&eatrd qiro'gtam. or call 
sels captured at La Gnaita. ! at Smith's store
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Cold In Britain
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.... mfcxsed Ilfs Consci tuc
New York, Jan 13 —A man who , Will Bo SOBtiK od» **>*»« €*#»«* l

iucU»d nmà r*MB| AM »***, ;- wWi âs êmm* m Vm* :
1 . T^S-, .'.HSfll jjlilfct * ■ L

4 ¥ ey iweon !” ■ owauatitia*
He « president of s I tie 

dttMW. and ha eaight. hit _
rent nearly time tiroes ;« b as
east* *-f Osktuf »t«e. he* U» tente

one- —»* ismsis nai.y ta* **«•■
rate N pel • ttas •’ Hkt*s kwh — —!

tand'moo. », ;
*f tMmu* ~ %*+ ïwi Tn

Committed Suicide Bait*4 t>, «r. __b i ‘ 4 ' rr»&w , . v mA, *
h+-.ib r i.-w 4*f <*4

-vt be fr 5t*? $*re*

r
A coatinue to sell at re-
au^ prices
summers

jtM,

ft *Aiom v"1* •n,MrIs* Brown— A
whispered t* fee that yen | tiaeaa that el standard start 

bey me a new US hat
un bird ha$30 - GIVEN AWAY $30
- 't,are

TlfctiU do you . î-hmà of tbc kifd * To S e no Kij
Mr TMkl thé hmAdfm leave |. fooM

sheet th* lath for an «tended pdean- j ,^****1 
- ore terp ea «-*' --pe . Me has tie tn . . _ , , l*i *.

1 tent.ton of aaaking s *« ial cnli on j ■. *M Ne* rend,n< ikat the
Try Hi c Ribbon • Frankluruw and King SMwnrd *t Windnor, and Xtm”- “ always _

Krnu-i. --Mb f*« Pineal is the Wm al! she Kfit-d.ir end car»] fianwnwe — thwago Net,*. - . .. 46. ,—- —
" land 1 <‘aaa' lot li é». N. A T * tiu$ if aeyotti ban 'ettf 'XHIkphtt Owp j l^- w|t^f satrtZwr 

T Cn - ' ' we Id have preneeted thry-j PnUMMta. «t s#e aeld'st

FOR SALE -Our new "While’' Sen- t‘,oéac* U)*°‘ ** °*C* , %»ld at the hr* anle at Mu
mg Machine with nttachsmte. A Better two posed roll, only TSe. at jWe" 
heap Apply, R, Nugget cfSce all store* , »

A ORRELL,
”* svee*» evseut Mr "Robinm* Browa^l Ihiak the 

f rd has a roost uab.ushia* dvevrgard 
be it w ife'.

f '

Wim

«Md Dry Wood!
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-*•J- RRUDMOMME

®r St*» Nr. Free Library 
’Phone 2i4-a

211 Rsrpe
“Bromangelon,” simply delicious. ,

__ L’heap jetljes don't compare with it.,
_ «5 for $1.00. N A. T. & T. Co i

"Bromangelon. ’ simply delicious. 
Cheap jellies don't compare with it. 
5 lot $1.00. N. A T. A T Co PER MONTHt.
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